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QO F . L b s J-1 his special :fiel4 of culture history tu~·e. He spoke on "Some Aspeet~ Q~ g t .and processell of cultur~ ch;~nge the N;~ture of Culture." ~ I V e O O S . a y O m e with fhild of ipquiry the ethnogrq- . . .. . 
phy Of w~ste~'ll'No~·th Americ.a,. Theodore Roosevelt. a~!l William. ~ · . · · ·· He was chosen ln 1955 to dehver H. Ta;ft .smoked occaslOnally to 
~ As T earn Goes t:o Texas r~::::::~~~~cii~;'~ ... n~ 
~ · • . ~ Now open 'till a.m. Mon., Tues., Wed. 
~ . · · · · · · · .· ~ And petter still, open 'til 3 a.m. Thurs., Fri., Sat. 
Ho. ward Might See Lobos Play D. env~r. lnst.ltute -Bestows ~ Spaghetti ~nd Mea. tballs 0 •. 0 SOc up 
···· · ·. · · · · · ·· In Opener of Sen~s . . . . ~ P1zzas ••• 95c up ~ 
S d I A • Th UNM d D U · 't H D s ~ "It costs no more to go first class!" ~ 
. atu.r Oy S CtiOn baseb:n te.arn~n.squ:;e:ff :tt;~ OnOr On r p·ler ~ VILLA ROSSI ~ 
. today at the UNM d1arnond m the • t ~ 
Five Lobps, and possibly ~ix, will openel' of a two-game series. The Dr. Leslis Spier, professor erneri- &20? Central NE AL 5-7350 ~ 
stay at home W:hen the ·UNM track second game is slated for Saturday tus of anthropology at UNM, bas :.. ...................................................................................... ,... ................................................. .A 
and :field team Jour'!eys to Lubbock t lO been elected an honorary fellow of -~·; imilrlliiUiifiUiliiuiwmuUU!JmiwmuUUOUU!JmiOUU!JmiiliiiJiiDUiiOmu.ij for a dual meet With Tex&s Tech a a.m. th R 1 A th . 1 · 1 I · 11111 Saturday. · · ·· · Gig Brun1mell bas been named to e oya · n ~o~o ogiCa nsti-
Shot putter Andy Sinclah· 11nd sta1·t on the mound for the Lobos, tute of ~~:eat Brita!? and Ireland. 
1·unner Jim Whitfield both of whom who were beaten, 5-4, in 12 innings In addition Dr. Spier was named 
were on the sidelin~s when UNM in their last outing, The loss came to s~~ve on the bonorar~ co!Jlmit-
lost its opener to BYU last week, at the hands of the Colol·ado State tee m charge of the ded~ca~10n of 
will be among the absent this College Beai·s. Kroeber Hall, the new bmldmg f~r 
week. . The Lobos now sport a 1-4 rec- anth.ropology ~nd ~rt .at the Um-
Dick Howard, National <\AU and 9rd for the season and a 1-1 record versity of Cahforma m Be1·keley. 
NCAA hurdles champ, did not par- in the Skyline conference. They An internationally-known scholar, 
ticipate last. week because of :final split a pair of games with Colo- D1·. Spier taught 16 years at UNl\1 
ex.ams from last semester which be l'ado State University in their only a.nd prior to th_at at the univer~i-
had not taken. Howard was sched- confe1·ence action thus far. ties of Wasbmgton, Oklahoma, 
u!ed to take the last of the finals Yale and Chicago. 
this morning, but the results were He is a member of the National 
not available at press time. PE Ma i ors Academy of Sciences and of the 
The Lobo injured al·e Paul· Ha1·- An organizational meeting to Arne1·ican Academy of Arts and 
tin, high ju~per and. hurdl~r, who form the Men's PE Majors Club Sciences. He was at UNM from 
cu~ a k~ee 1.n practice wh1ch re- will be held at 7 p.m. Apl'il 5 in 1939 to '55. 
q~ured SIX stitches, and dash. man rom 128 of Johnson Gym. Frank A longtime editor of the South-
J.Irn Ransom, who bas a leg· mfec- Papcsy of the physical education weste1·n Journal of Anthropology, 
t10n, department said all PE majo1·s are Dr. Spier is the author of more 
Coach Hu?"h Hackett t~ld the invited to attend the meeting. than 125 titles, many of them in 
LOBO last mght that be WJll take :::::i~~~~==~~~~~~=~===~~~~~~~~~=~ 25 or 26 men on the trip. H ---- • 
Two freshmen and a sophomore 
were the stars of the Lobos' 79-52 
loss to BYU. The freshmen, Adolph 
Plummer and James Dupree, each 
chalked up two first places as did 
sophomore letterman R. P. Waters. 
Plummer won the mile and half 
mile, Dupree the 100 a!ld 220-y&rd 
dashes and Waters the shot put and 
discus. 
Dupree's winning times bettered 
the university record in each event. 
· TINO'S 
Where Special ('.ttentlon is Given to Cor-
rective Hair Cutting and Hair Tinting, by 
Outstanding Hair Specialists to Meet the 
Needs of the Discerning University 
Student. 
HAIR STYLING BY MR. TINO AND STAFF 
AT THE 
CLASSIC BEAUTY ,SALON 
GOING CASUAl? 
Bermuda Shorts 
and 
Slim Jim Pants 
formerly $8.98 
REDUCED TO 
$4.49 
* * 
BLOUSES 
are now only 
DOROTHY GRAY DRESS AND BEAUTY SHOP 
"Whe;e style and beauty go hand in hand" 
In wining the mile run, Plummer OPEN TUES., 
beat BYU's Gary Griffith, the de- THURS., FRI. EVES. 713 Central Ave. NE CH 3-4986 2935 Monte Vista Blvd., NE 
fending loop champion. ~~~~~~~~~~-~-~-~-~-~--~~-~~--~-~-~-~~-~--~-~-~~~~-.~-~~~~i~!!!!!!lli!!Jlli.I!~!!!J!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!J!!!!!!!!!!!!ill!ill!Jl!!!lli!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!ill!!!!!~!!!!!!!!~.!!!!!!lli!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!lli!!!J!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!I AL 5-1167 T w 0 UNM c Cl de ts. s .. Tho Dinah Shoro Cluny Show Ia color Sun&ys, HIJC.lV-tho 1111 - ChYJ Showroom Wltkly, AIJC.lV. Air CondiUoninc-!tmponluta mode to ordot-loroll·wea!hor comfort. Get • dtmonstoaUonl 
Get Commissions 
Two UNM Air Force ROTC ca-
dets were commissioned 2nd Lieu-
ten&nts in the U. S, Air Force 
Reserve recently at a ceremony on 
the campus. · 
Commissioned were Thomas D. 
Roff. of Roswell, and Robert H. 
Str&in of Santa Fe. 
Lt. Roff is a geology major, and 
a member of Kappa Sigma frater-
nity. He will go on active duty in 
June to enter navigators school. 
Lt. Roff is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Don D. Roff, Roswell. 
Lt. Strain is majoring in Eng-
lish and Psychology in the College 
of Education. He is a member of 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon, the bowling 
league, ski club, and photography 
societies. Lt. Roff will enter &ctive 
duty this summer. 
Lt. Strain is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. K. E. Evans of Santa Fe. 
BONING UP FOR 
EIGHT-WEEK TESTS? 
Don't be a bonehead! Get away 
from those books with a "coffee 
break." A hamburger and co#ee 
will keep you going. Come on ln. 
Va!b.Utif 
2000 Central SE 
"The dealer's got just the model we want, 
Sweetie. Right color, right everything." 
"In fact he's got the biggest selection I ever saw. 
No problem at all to find what you want." 
"It's got that V8 in it 
I've been talking 
about too. What an 
engine that is.'' 
... " ., ........... . 
Sweetie, wait'll 
I tell you the 
deal they've 
offered me. This 
is the time to 
buy all right." 
Drive it-it's fun-tastic I See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer 
"Well, don't 
just stand 
there, Freddie, 
Go ahead 
and buy it." 
for economical transportation 
NEW MEXICO LOB 
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in gas tanks shouldn't 
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Activities Planned 
To Honor Greeks 
Will Begin April 3 
Greek Week, sponsored annually 
by campus sorol·ities and fraterni-
ties, begins this Sunday afternoon 
with an open. house on President 
Tom L. Popejoy's front lawn from 
2 to 4. All faculty members are 
invited to attend. 
Cut: in Budget: Affects 
UNM, Mechem.Assert:s; 
Cal.ls It: tPoor Planning' 
During the following week each 
day has activities scheduled honor-
ing Greeks. Stunt Night is set for CONGRESSMAN SPEAKS: Tom 
Friday, April 8. Sponsored by Morris, U. S. representative and 
Mortar Board, the skits and talent candidate for re-election, will 
presentations begin at 7 p.m. in speak to the Young Democrats 
Johnson Gym. at the New Mexico Union to· 
The cli~ax of Greek Week will night. The speech. will be held at 
b~ a serni!orrn~l dance Satur~ay 8 p.m. in room 231 of the Union, 
mght, Apl'Il 9, m the New MeXIco jThe speech will be open to the 
Former Governor 
SpeDks .at Meeting 
At Student Union 
Union ballroom from 9-12 p.m. public. 
Program plans for the rest ofl-------------1 By JAMIE RUBENSTEIN 
Greek Week include the Fraternity- , Politicians of a local, state and 
Sorority Banquet Monday night at ·oe· ba' ters \ V /f•n campus variety had a political bey-
the Alvarado Hotel at 6 p.m. W j day last night at an enthusiastic 
Tuesday evening seminars are Republican rally held in the Union 
set for president~ and social chair- ·l·ve Contests and sponsored by the U:r,J'M Young 
men of the variOUS groups. The r J Republicans. 
presidents will meet at the New About 175 students and political 
Mexico Union at 7 p.m. in room A UNM debate team has just re- leaders attended the rally which 
350-A and the social chairmen will turned from the national speech saw plenty of handshaking, speech- THE NEW YORK BRASS QUINTET will appear here April 10 as 
t · 350 E t 7 mal · do e nt d led the last scheduled event for the UNM Program Series. The quintet, 
rnee m room · ' a p.m. tournament sponsored by Tau ung, en rs me 9 an P ges composed 'or two trumpets, a French horn, a trombone, and a tuba, Exchange dinners are planned Kappa Alpha with a better than of part? toget~e.rness. . 
Wednesday evening at 5 p.m. be- average record at Salt Lake City, Ma1·tm Lenzm1 of the ~ssocmted will perform in the ballroom of the New Mexico Union. 
tween the sororities and fraterni- Utah. Pa~;ty and Frank McGuue of the ·· ""- · -: 
ties Seminars continue again R' b d "''11 d D 'd Bl Umted Students Party, both can- N y 0 • t t s t 
• • IC ar lUl er an avi oom d'd t f • t d t b d 'd t Uln e e s Thursday. Treasurers w11l meet in won :five of eight debates compel;.. I a ~s or s u en . o Y, ~res1 en. , • • . 
room 350-E of the Union and fra . . t 33 f th t b 1 spoke at the meetmg g1vmg their 
. . . • mg agams o e op sc oo s l' · d 1 tf . termty rush chairmen m room f th t' D W C E po ICleS an P a orms. 
0 A o . e na Ion, r. ayne • u- Cut Discussed Sh A 11 0 
25 - . . . . , bank, reported Wednesday. P1incipal speaker at the event ow•lng pr•l 
Other actiV.lbes on Satu~·4ay. s The UNM team defeated teams was former Gov. Ed Mechem a 
program a1·e the ~l.ave ~uct10n. m from the Universities of Alabama, candidate for the Republican no~i-
!ront of the AdrnlmstratiOn Bulld- Arkansas, Miami, Earlham College nation for governor. The unusual New York Brass 
mg at 9 a.m. an~ the Greek ~ames and Auburn. Mechem discussed the pr•opCI!l,cl•dJ 
at 1:30 p.m. behmd ru:esa VI.sta. The UNM representatives lost 10 per cent budget cut Quintet - composed of two trum-~he Greek Week chmnnan 1s Bob debates to Ballal·mine in Kentucky, present Bun-ougbs administration. pets, a French horn, a trombone, 
Dnbble, Kappa Alphll. ~ance work- Denison University in Ohio and The budget cut covers all fields of and a tuba - will give a pel'fonn-
ers are Joe Byers, Sigma Alpha Westem Michigan government and affects UNM said ance in the UNM Union ballroom Ep~ilon, aj.d ~nne Blaii1 p~ B~~~ Case Institute w~nt on to win the Mechem, ' April 10 which will end the· sea-Phi. Mary m l!perus, . P a. I tournament. Earlham College and However, Mechem asserted that son's University Progmrn Sel'ies, 
OII!ega: ~nd Milte Lavm, Sigma the University of Miami, both de- the cut might be l'estored toward . 
Ch1, are m ch.arg~ of .the games. feated by the University of New the end of the :fiscal year. The cut /;·· . ,; ; The J?l'Ogl'llm is th.e seventh in 
The slave auctiOn IS bemg planned Mexico, carne in second and third. ~vhich would take away $476,000 ' ~· . . the series. Season tickets, UNM 
by Sue Wayl':nd, KaJ?pa Kappa . from UNM, was made by the pres- . · ... ·. -': 1 · · • • , student activity tickets, and some 
Gamma, and Jim Keelmg, Kappa , ent administration in order to bal- · · .. '/''," ...' . :,' " '! $1.50 single admission tickets will 
Alpha. Auditions Open ance the budget. . ' . 'be honored. 
Marge Jones, Alpha Chi Omega, Mechem called the whole affair · · · · ... - ...... ~-.. --L.-.. ~ . .:.... ... J The quintet bas made numerous 
&nd Phyllis Short, Chi Omega, are For U Students "poor planning." NEW CANDIDA'rE: Ishmael appearances as pure entertainers, 
in charge of the Seminars. The ex- ''Everything Affected" Valenzuela has been chosen stu- but their partiaular point of pride 
cl1ange dinners are under the di- Senior students of Edwin Sanpp's Mechem, asked in what specific dent body vice-presidential can- is their work in educational tele-
rection of R. L. Davis, Kappa advanced directing class will hold :fields UNM might be affected, re- didate for the United Student vision and motion pictures. Re-
Alpha, and Carol Elkins, Chi readings for two Shakespeare plied "everything would be af- Party to fill the vacant candidate cently, they appeared on an 
Omega. Publicity is being directed scenes. Tryouts, which are open to fected." "Ten per cent of all spot left when Ferdy C. DeBaca educational music program which 
by Lan-y Verscbuur, Delta Chi AI- all students, will be held from 7:30 approp1iated items (to UNM) are was disqualified for that post by was carried by KNME-TV, the 
pha, Joan Julian, Kappa Alpha to 9 tonigtb in the Corn:rnedia The- involved," he said. the Student Court 'last week. educational ehannel co-sponsored 
Theta, and Julie Sadilek, Delta ater. At last ·night's meeting Turner Valenzuela has been president by UNM and the Albuquerque pub~ 
Delta Delta. Al Gonzales will direct the tl'ial Branch, who also spoke briefly, an- pro-tem of the Senate for the lie schools. 
scene from "The Merchant of Ven- nounced that Lenzini and Jon Mi- last school year. (Turpen Photo) The members tlf the group also 
R d• St t" ice." Steve Marlowe will direct sev· cbael, the AP vice-presidential lead successful careel·s as individ~ a 10 a IOn eral scenes from "As You Like It." candidate, are two of his endo1·se- ual pel'fonners outside the quin-
The staff of l{NMD 1•adio station Both directors will need a large ments. p f St ff tet. Their appearances cover top 
will meet today at 1:30 in the radio cast, so everyone is invited to try . Asked ~v~y Bran~b was SUPP,?r~ ro essors Cl orchestra work, jazz combo per-
station office. out. mg Lenzm1,. he smd because h1s fonnances, and recordings and mo-
. · · · · experience is indicative and be- tion pictures of numerous varieties. 0 w; k h I cause of his continued interest and H· h s h I Cl ' This year's program series be-
'Pera or s op to ncrease baH~~~~:::· Branch added, 1'1 feel lg . c 00 (ISS f:~ok9sct. "~~r}t959T:a1;h ~~~i:f.~ 
R h I ~ D G ?ot~, men are competent for the . . one-man show. Others on the se-e ea. rsa S or on /·O~a· n· n/• JOb. • .. .. . Two UNM professors of matbe- ries have been the Pamplona Choir, Speakmg of Michael,, he declared, · ate on the staff of next pantomimist Shai K. Ophir, the 
"He has had more val'lety of cam- .. · t't. t f b' h h 1 UNM Trio Sal Salvador an<JI his Both daytime and evening re- The role of the peasant Masetto pus activities and more experience." ms I u e 0 Ig sc oo . . ' . . . . 
hea1•sals are being increased for is filled by Floyd Haber and James Michael's opponent is Ishmael Val- of mathematics at UNM. if~~. ~u~r:;d.a~d Joyce Grenfell, 
membe1·s of the UNM Opera Work~ Bratcher will sing the role of Don enzuela of USP. One of them - Dr. Frank C. l'l 18 0 Ie ne. 
shop. Ottavio. Valenzuela President Pro-Tem - is diretcor of the insti- w·· . . , H . 
They &re prep.al'ing for their . Job'n Penn is cast in the i.·ole of Valenzuela is president pro-tem- p1• Mei'le Mitchell also of Omen S . 0n0rary forthcoming annual production of Leporello, servant of Don Giovanni, pore of the Student Senate and . · ' Off S h J h • 
Don Giovanni, one of Mozart's and. Sbernian Smith will appear as Michael is the 1960 Fiesta chair- IS on the staff. ers c 0 ars I p 
most popular operas to be pre- II Commendatore, Donna Anna's man. . . Paul K. Smith, of the Uni- . . . 
sented April 26-27. ' father. . · Mechem, asked what he thought of South Carolina, is the ~ortar ~oar~, natiOnal honorary 
Under the direction of Jane Judi Turano Will appear as Donna of the student demonstration in member of the three·man ~obl~!Kedot s$~O~r h~fe~h' ha; es-
Snow, UNM music department Anna, betrothed to Don Ottavio. front of Woolworth's . dime store Some grad!late st~dent help . a. 1 a • sc ar IP. or a 
member and a well-known sopl·ano, Don Giovanni, if not the :most recently, replied he didn't know employed m the eight-week woman. undergraduate at UNM. 
the two pel'formanaes will take popular, is considered by opera- anything about it. · Apphcants ~or ~he award ma;v be 
place in the ballroom of the Union. goers &s the most frequently He said he "nev.er heard about Participants 'in the program -· sopbomol·es, JUI1!ors, or . semors, 
She is . working with Kurt Fred· praised . of operas. Its almost it." to exceed 50 in number - are and must have an overall grade 
l!l'ick, UNM orchestra conductor, unique blenping of the irl'esistibly Mechem also did not have an an- be sEllected from teachElrs of average of B or above. 
who will direct the entire ensemble. comic and the tragically serious swer to a question about the stu· or senior high school general Applications and. recomtnenda· 
Arthur D. Barrett, bass, is :filling along with the speed of its dra• dent discount program. which . has algebra, geometry, or tions for the award .must be re-
the role of Don Giovanni, a licen- matia nation and quality of music received adverse co:rn:rnent from math courses. turned to Associate Dean of Men 
~ious young noble:rn.an. His amours are. decisive factors in its popu- downtown b~sinessmen. . . . . . They will receive weekly sti· William Chase before April 25. 
mclude Nanay Robmson as. Donna lar1ty. Mechem d1d say he thought UNM of plus allowance for Whether the. award 'becomes an 
Elvira, a lady of Burgos, w~om he Ticket.s for the two pElrformanc~s was "a wondel'ful place.''. • · devendents. , artnual scholarship. will be decided 
has ,abandoned, and Jean M1ller as ar~ ~vmlable at the UNM Mus1c In other. campus poht1eal de· The is. sponsored by by the me:rnberl! of the UNM Mor-
Zerhna, bett·othed to Masett<l. BU!ldmg. Continued on page 2 National Science Foundation, tar Board each year • 
• 
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• I :· w' M. EX co LOBO l~~h p t• v· . :~:e~:r:~n:_ w:;n f ~:::;~et~ F r.~ ~~~~.~~~ ~i:' ::~L~~ .. ~~~J:.Il:l.:' ,,'·W.: v~ pop~~ ,~S~~ro" ~~.~ ,ro''"" ,;~~=:, ":,~:~~~~: \~J~::: !~!!~!\'E:~ 
o, Errtered "" eeeond claao matter at the post office, Albuquerque, AuKW~t 1, l918, , • • • • II . . It' d dangerous but I 
" the act of March 3, 1879. Prin~d by the University Printin.r Plant. Subacription IS the public opm10n poll. This po IS msu mg an . h' f ' Political hopefuls arc ftooding th 
, $4,50 for the echool year, pa:yable m advance. , is to decide which platitudes are am told democratic, and t ere ore, . 
1 
f . c 
• • • • • 
1 d tJ ' campUS. It. IS Oil Y atr to note that Jlorial and Busllless office in Journalism Building. Tel. CH 3-14~ the most popular. Bes1des dealing a very goo ung. t• 1 tain "subversive" group h 
· in the most amusing orbs of the I am reminded of the skep tea a .cer . as Ed1tor ---------------------------------------------Ernest Sanchez . bl 1 h d't ·n California who also prmted a rad1cal page or· two 
· . d' . 1mmemora e commonp ace, sue e 1 or 1 · . . ll d the "Thumbscrew , Th Hanagmg E Itor ----------------------------------Fntz Thompson polls are based on some interesting doubted the Yalue of the opm1on of ca e · ey 
M d N' ht Ed't J h M 1 t' 1l th " · th treet " He con- are, no doubt, just trying to cause on ay 1g 1 or ------------~-------------------- o n ar ow assump 1ons as we • e man m e s · bl d I t ld th t 
WedNesday N' •ht Ed't J d s First - and this I obJ'ect to - ducted a poll asking what the ef- trou e, a~. . a~ 0 a some 
· . Ig . 1 Or ---------------------------- u Y prunger · · . ·· A . ·• d of the qntJeJsm 1s not even con. 
'l'hursday Night Editor ---------------------------Jamie Rubenstein thte dp~l·l·s ahssum.e thaht I am.fmther- flebct ofhthe ~ann T c~~ns~~;ar;:o:t struetivc (Well?) While the cir. 
S rt Ed 't L' d K . 1 t es e 111 w at some ousewt e as a or as een. o , 1 f · . t · · · · .. . po I! ·1 or ------------------------------------ m en mg 1 en to say concerning the .foreign pol· of those inte1•viewed solemnly con- c es 0 propne Y are suppressmg 
Business Manager --------'--------~------------~---Jeanette French icy in Russia since Khrushchev, or sidered the question and offered this r?dJcahsl!', I suggest a pia~ • 
B · Ad · D' k F ·h th' • '1 I ld t th · . · · 11 (For what it was form for election to stop such radJ· usJness Vlsor --------. ----------------------------------. _-_ . .:.Ic __ r_en_c_ some mg s1m1 ar. cou no care . en opm10 . . 1• d d t t' . · 't' . • less, Secondly, they assume that wo1·th!) We are, of course, always ca Ism a.n. es r•c IVe en 1c1sm. 
all opinions are eq.ual, placing th .. elhappy to see the "informed" pub- the aboht1on of studen·t·. gover. n-1 mporfant If True housewife's opinion next to the lie expressing itself, but I had to ments eyerywhere. 
Letters can often be fun to answer. The forthcoming 
answer is to the letter from the student body treasurer. 
Before pointing to an obvious inconsistency in the let-
ter, it might be well to refer the author of the letter to the 
proper spelling of a certain word. Mr. Treasurer, it's ''par-
liamentary," not "parlimentery" procedure. 
. . 
Now let us get to the meat of the letter. The treasurer 
refers to Robert's Rules of Order and says that the minutes 
are read and either corrected as read or as corrected before 
taking care of the business at hand. The council allegedly 
did this and made a correction that was needed because of 
an error committed by the recording secretary. It might be 
pointed out that, not only did the recording.secretary take 
down the action of the councilman advocating boycott as a 
"proposal," but the LOBO understood that the action was in 
the form of a proposal. 
The treasurer says that "the minutes were accepted as 
read," after the correction was made. 
Now we come to the inconsistency previously men-
tioned. Saturday the student body president called and 
wished that a retraction be made by the LOBO. He said that 
the LOBO was incorrect in that it said that tM council 
acted on the minutes. He said that the council did not make 
the ·change in the minutes, but the person who brought up 
the idea of boycott at the last meeting of the council. 
The student body president said that Bob Werdig was 
the person who went to the secretary and asked that she 
change the minutes. He said that the change was made with 
no endorsement of the council. He emphasized that, not the 
council, but W erdig, made the change. · ' 
Now who shall we believe? Or is tP,e treasurer's letter 
an indirect admission that he is not aware of what is going 
on at council meetings? 
VVeekend Leftover~ 
By "SMOKEY" 
isn't e'\lerYthing" articles. As usual 
they intexYiewed the people that 
have the money and can afford to· 
say it isn't everything, The an-
swers would have been different if 
they had asked people that don't 
"A college student sure stands look nice on a pretty gid. And haYe it ... like college stude~ts. 
out from the crowd." short shorts aren't approp1•iate for Money may not be everythmg 
"Yes, too bad they're so sloppy." class wea1•. Besides they do distract but it's in f1·ont of whateYer is in 
Speaking about sloppy people, 
the boys from theh' studies. second .place. 
have you seen some of our co-eds Co-ed: "I'm sure he'll love me Infirmary a~sures us that cooties 
dress on Saturdays? To quote a more after we're married. He's are not a maJor problem at UNM. 
famous UNM prof: "Dress as you crazy about married women," , 
would for business and here col- Can girls boycott the stores too? 
lege is your business.'' One of the Sunday magazines Maybe they will girlcott. Anyway 
LeYis and a sweatshirt just don't cauied another of those "Money you put it, cut it out. 
Letter to the Editor rection was due to a mistake made by the reco1·ding secreta1·y. The minutes were then accepted as cor-
Letters to the Editor published in .the newspaper do not necosnal'ily represent the opinions rected. 
of the LOBO EDITOR OR STAFF. All letters deemed in good taste and not libelous will The Council did not rewrite their be published by the LOBO. Letters should not be over 2jj0 words. They should be oigned, . . . , but in some instances, the name will be withheld by request. mmutes as stated m Friday s pa-
. , . . , , per, but only corrected them. As OBVIOUS ~RRORS to a 1efe1ence, such. as Robe1t s for that "unethical propaganda" 
Ernest S~nchez, Ed1tor Rule~ of Order! the mmutes of the you mentioned, members of the 
New Mex1co LOBO P!'eVlous meetmg are read and Student Bod T don't have to l'ead 
Dem· Mr. Sanchez: . e1tl'rer approved a~ read or as cor- Council minu~es to find it but on! 
Be.fore I rela~e y~ur ~bv1?us er- rec~ed before takmg. care of the refer back to your editorial in th~ 
l'Or m l~st Fnday s ed1tonal, let busmess at ha~d. So ~t was at the last eight page edition of "THE 
me. ~xplam to you some aspects of Student Cou~ct1 meetmg of March VOICE OF THE UNIVERSITY 
parhmentery procedure. In any 24th. Our mmutes were read and SINCE 1897 , organizational meeting which is a correction was made by Bob Wer- · 
something more than a bull ses- dig on the proposal he made the Martin J. Lenzini 
sion, minutes are kept. According Thursday night before. This cor- Student Body Treasurer 
Dancers to Attend ._c_A_Lu_NG_u--....~1 Former Governor 
We must say that the student body president did an ex-
tremely wise thing when he informed the downtown papers 
that the boycott was not supported by the council nor any . 
substantial part of -the student body, but that it was the • 
idea of one man. He said that the council did not take the 
idea seriously. 
April6 Symposium ~:::::~~:~::~?Jt,;;~:, ,, .. SpeokS lit Meetin'g 
Accompanied by select members St~~~t Senate Steering Commit- Continued from page 1 
of her Modern Dance Workshop, tee 230 7 m " . ' 
Elizabeth Wate1•s will preside as d' ' . p. · velopments the anonymous' lead-
t f th d t Stu ent Cou1t, 250-B, C, 7 p.m. ers of the Student Committee for 
p1as er to p ~ t a~ce_ a 1 a I s~f~s- Waterlous, Johnson Gym, 7 p.m. Mo1·e Effective Student Govern· 1Rumt. a L 0 Y ec mea ns 1 u e, Young Democrats, 231-A, B, C, ment were made public by Mike 
usm, a. · 7•30pm St I · 
Miss Waters, instructo1· of dance . · ' : I· . . ry >:er, editor in "charge of pol· 
t UNM '11 ffi · t f th Ptano ReCita . J1m Thornton, The- Icy" 
a , Wl o ma e or e sym- ater 8 p m M. 'k . R · · • · 
Back to the letter: If the student body treasurer says 
that there is any "unethical propaganda" on the part of the 
LOBO, could there not be some truth in the premise that the 
LOBO is simply reflective of what goes on in some quarters 
of student government? 
Another little error in the letter: it should have been 
"The Council did not rewrit~ its minutes," not the Council 
did not rewrite their minutes." 
-ES 
posium beginning April 6. ' · · . . 1 .e ohln IS chau·mn~ of .the 
Demonstrations Provided WEDNESDAY, MARCH 30 committee; Mark Acuff 1s VICe· 
Demonstrations will be provided Hospit~lity Committee, 6, 12 n. pr~side~t an~ Ro11ert D~,ncan is 
by students and will be attended by Apologmn Club, 230, 12 n. editor 111 chtef of the Thumb-
representatives of· eight or nine Student Senate, Theater, 4 p.m. s:rew," the committee's publica-
colleges and universities. AWS Planning Committee, 230, 7 bon. 
The group will retum to resume p.m. . ~ISO at last night's !ally, ~c-
rehearsing for the spring concert Newman Club, Newman Center, 7 !lune. made known h1s ';'dmJ~­
ApriJ 30 and May 1. Many of the p.m. tstrat1v~ pr~gram and. pohcy m 
numbers being presented at the Spanish Teachers Lecture Theater connection With the Apnl 7 student 
, ' 1 t• symposium will be featured on the 7:30 p.m. e ec 10n .. 
forthcoming progl'am. Le Cercle Francais, 250-A, 7:30 He satd he would support the 
The opening dance will be set to p.m. 1;J'oY. 9 bond issue involving $8 mil-
music by Gorrelli and will be fol~ Union Dance, Lobo Room, 8 p.m. hon for state colleges from state 
lowed with Billy the Kid, past fa- CASA, 128-E, 12 n. property ~axes. Forty per cent 
vorite with local audiences. N. M. Assoc. of Business Schools, would. be g1ven to UNM. 
Presents Religious Dances. Breakfast and Meeting, 250-C, D, Supports Lobbying Fo~r num~ers will be presen~ed 8-12 n. He. also wants to establish a 
both 111 Rustm a~d for th~ ~p~ng TIIURSDA Y, MARCH 31 Latin American week, to have a 
dconcert, . T~ed~ will be a rehg~.ous Art & Games Committees, 5 & 6, cheaper, "more beneficial insurance 
ance_ . me u. mg ll}ass movmg, 12 n. program " to t 'th the prom1t1ve, Hmdu, Chmese, Hebrew, . . •. . . C!Jopern ~ Wl 
d p . 't t "L t G D It" Student Senate, Theater, 4 p.m. adm1mstrabon m erectmg a rec-~mth et~ttlen fes. . te• . beorgde 0 t.h Jr. Inter-Fraternity Council, 231-D, reationnl intramural program, and 
IS e 1 e o a sa Ire ase on e 4 p m to support th 1 b. b. · 'tt .. premise of "passing the buck" to · · ' • . . . . . , e o ymg COI!Jmi e .... 
th l'tt.l 0 I . . · . Inter-Rehgwus Council, 248, 4 p.m. Lenzm1 also spoke of h1s plat-
e! 1 ' e m?tl?-· pbus J. Is an GorJ1g1•- Christian Science Club, 248, 7 p.m. form which included largely ideas 
na . composi 100 Y ames a 0 • Publicity Committee, Activities Of the AP platform. 
way, . one of the da;nce tr~upe. Center 7:30 p m. Other speal er t 1 t · • h. t's 
"Carmval of the Ammals" ·lS a ' . · . . • . t s a as mg 
comic colorful int~rpretation of Stud~~t C~unCJl, ~30, 7:30p.m. ~eetmg we~e Thomas Bolack, ca!l· vario~s animals. ''Rehgwn m Orbtt" Lecture, New- d1date for he_utenant governor, B!ll 
c eates Ne . D . 9 . man Center, 8 p.m. . . Colwes, candtdate for U. s. Senate, 
The w~rkshop, s~on::e~ by the Film: , "D.ay of Triumph," Ci.vic Dave Cargo, a cand.idate for state 
d t . t f health · d . h . • 1 Aud1tormm, 7:30 p.m. . .. office, and Don Perlnns, UNM foot-e~~:~t:~n fo~ women ~~ tJN~Icfs Co-op Research & Study Council ball stat. 
. . 't t' l f. d·· d' 't d. Lunch, 253, 12 n. -------~ 
an lnYl a 1ona group o e. 1ca e Co-op Res rch & Stud C 'I S 
dancers, . both .. male and female. M . 'n ea . . y ouncJ ·lgma x· w·l·l H 
They supplement their regular class eetJ g, 2301 2 p.m. I I ear 
work with many night practi~es ART EXHIBITS Geolo9y Professor 
and weekends devoted to workmg Up to Mnrch 31 . • 
with Miss Waters as she creates Negro Photographs, Balll'oom Gal- Dl', Roger V. Anderson will speak 
new dances. . . .. . lery, 9 a.m.-5 p.m. before an open meeting of Sigma 
The spring P.rograms will be Up. t? March 31 . Xi honorary research society Fri· 
open to the public. . . . . Pamttngs by Raymond Jonson, day on wPalynology' ~ Studies in 
Those making the trip \':'ith Miss Jonson qanery, 3·6 p.m. Dispersal of Spores and Pollen.'' 
Waters are Ann Sallem1, Karen UP ,to Apr1l . 9 . . . . . The address will be given in the Q~ene, Lmda Srote, ~nn Clark, National Invttat;onal Crafts Shbw, UNM Chemis,try .Building at s 
Pamela Dempsey, Gmt Russell, Botts Memorml Hall, 9 a.m.-5 p.m. The pubhc ls welcome. 
Louise Keller, . James .. Galloway, p.m. Sigma Xi will bold .its annual 
George Hupbell, • Donald .. Henry, , . , , . ~ • business m!Jeting after the lectul'e. 
Janusz Kozll<?WslcJ, N~rmal?- D<!Il, Jama1ca 1s s~tuated m the Car1b• New officers and :tnentbers will be 
Donald Donadw and M1ke Nmg. bean Sea 90 mlles south o:i Cuba. elected, 
~--- -~-·· --- ·- .. -
\ 
i44i:Jlbl: .-. --.., , .. ,.. ... ~.,-: .... ILl.'") L ......... L,.::· .. 
',\ .... ~~:'--. 
L 
·' 
"" ~~;....__, 1 Denver· Professor College to Oper;9te , ,,__----~_.. Union March 30. Dr. Arthur L. Campa, now cl. of the depltrtment of for' 
at the University 
Denvel.', . an~ formerly a profe ' 
of languages a.t UNM, will be · 
eleventh lecturer for the ser1 Engineer Program 
UNM will start operating this 
fall a full-scale graduate · study 
program for new engineers on the 
staff of the Sandia Corporation. 
Dr. Edward F. Castettel,', aca-
demic vice-prf.lsident of the unive1·-
.sity, said that Professor M. E. 
Farris, dean of the UNM College 
of . Engineering 1:1ince 1931, will 
head up the new program on the 
campus. 
Provides Four Semesters 
Staff member~> to handl.e · the 
.teaching assignments for Sandia's 
Technical Development PI;Ogram 
will be hired by the uniYersity in 
close coope1·ation with Sandia offi-
cials. · 
The Technical Development Pro-
gram will . proyide up to four se-
mesters of graduate study iat the 
university during regular working 
hours, combined with half-time as-
signments on Sandia engineering 
projects, while earning full! salary 
fro~ the Co1·poration. 
Complete 36 Credits · 
The primary object of th'is pro-
gram is to insure that each recent 
AS SEEN BY: ~ PLJIZP FOOD 
· •• • • ~ COOl( • • • • iN~PPcrotz. 
college graduate on the Sandia ---------------=--------------
staff shall acquire a solid back. 
ground in !llo~ern analytical meth- Tennis Team Takes Student Senate 
ods and scientific concepts. A · 1· t• f th Student 
Participants in the program will T W t 6 1 specla mee mg o e 
complete 36 graduate credits at the eXaS es ern - Senate will.be held at 4 Wednesday 
f · d't h h f afternoon m the theater of the 
rate o nme ere 1 ou.~s eac. o Texas Weste.rn College became to discuss additional amend-
the regular fall and spnng semes- the second yict1m of U1;J'M's und~- to the student constitution, 
ters. feated tenms team! falling 6-1, 111 the 1960-61 school year budget and 
Study Four Hours a weekend match m El Paso. motion to abolish the campus 
During the .fall and spring se- Jack Kennedy of UNM won the dunk held each year to raise 
niesters tl1e Sandia employees will singles match between the two ~~~;;~f;o1;·;C;a;m~p;u~s;C;h;e;s;;t;. ;,;;;;~~ study four hours each· day at the · No. 1 men and teamed up 
university and the other four hours Steve Sanchez to take the 
they will work on regular assign- 1 doubles match. The Lobos 
ments at the Corporation. action Satmday in a match 
The program is designed pri- the Tennis Club of Albuquer-
mari1y for recent college graduates que. 
with a bachelor of science degreel.:..-------------1 
in electrical or mechanical engi- In addition there will be 
neering. assistants and sec•·etarial 
Comp]cted Some Graduate \Vork . . CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES: 4 
Employees who have graduated Farr1s, professor of mechamcal line ad. 66c-3 times $1.60. Insertions must 
• h • t' 1 · · d d f tl Eng' be submitted by noon on day before publl· ~n p ySICS1 aeron~u 1ca eng1~eermg an ean o · 1~ • 1- eatlon. Room 205, Journalism Buildln.r. 
mg and other alhed fields neet•mg College at the umvel'Slty Phon~ CH 3·4128 or CH 7·0301, ext. 814. 
many cases have obtained for 29 years, took his B.S. at Pur- HELP WANTED 
preparation -to· participate due in 1922 and his master of . sci- MEN 
0 
. 
t h U • 't f T · ATTENTION COLLEGE · : pennlb'S prog1·am. ence a t e mvers1 Y 0 exas m for 2 reliable men who want part time work 
New employees who 1tave com- 1920. and need to make $50 per week. Contact 
d d t 1 b f H f •1 t ht t th U · Mr. Smith onl11 I! interested nt AL 6·2710 plete some gra ua e wor c e ore e ormet Y aug a e m- between 2·5 p.m. Tues. or Wed. only. joining Sandia may be eligible of Texas and Arltnnsns. 
advanced standing in the program 
leading, ordinarily, to a master's 
degree. · PATRONIZE 
GOOD part time guitar teacher. AII·Year 
resident. Flexible schedule. Reliable studio. AL 6·6249 or DI 4·6586. 
FOR RENT 
80 New Engineers Anticipated 'I UOOM, furnished apt. (living room, 
kit<:hen, bedroom), 216 Pine NE, $65 per 
LOBO ADVERTISERS 
Nineteen of Sandin's employcesl~============~l--'::..· ::.'•...;p~l::::u•:.....:ut::;ll:::lt::les:::·:....:::Ca:::l:..l .:;AL=...· :.5·..::78:.:7.:;!1·~ 
are now in a "pilot" program at Beat the heat W'lth SERVICES the university. It is anticipated 
that about 80 new engineers at Chocolate Sodas 
Sandia will enter the program the 
coming fall with an added 80 :for at 
the fall of 1961. Chisholm's 
Speaks March 30 
of the speech, which will . 
Speake).' for the next lecture in l.la.lhr<>l'<•<'~ entit·ely in Spanish and ~. 
series presented by UNM and to· the public without charge,'' 
Foreig-n Language Institute for "New Mexico and Hispanic Cui-
Teachers of Spanish will " Time of the lecture, to be 
returning to familiar ground the Union's theater, is 
'"'''"n he at the Mew Mexico 
HEAR 
U. S. CONGRESSMAN 
.. 
THOMAS G. MORRIS 
TONIGHT 
8:00 PM 
ROOM 231 
NEW MEXICO UNION 
EVERYONE INVITED 
-Pol. Adv. paid by RE·ELECT MORRIS FOR CONGRESS ClUB 
Now! 
SIR WALTER RALEIGH 
in a Pouch! 
Keeps 
Tobacco 
FRESHER! 
The entire program, including 2400 Central SE 
the salary of the director and staff~~~~~~;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~==:.:::::j 
members and all other costs, will 
be subsidized 100 per cent by San-
New airproof aluminum foil pouch keeps 
famous, mild Sir Walter Raleigh 44% fresher 
than old-fashioned tin cans. Choice Ken-
tucky burley- extra aged. Get the 
.L<uuuliu orange-and-black pack with 
the new pouch inside! 
dia Corporation. 
Requires 2 Outstanding Professors 
Dean Farris said that, for the 
first year, the program will require 
two professors of outstanding rep-
utation in each of the fields of elec-
trical and mechanical engineering 
and mathematics and one in 
• 
· TUXEDO RENTAL . 
MISTER FORMAL 
2210 CENTRAL SE 
MENS FORMAL WEAR AND ACCESSORIES 
Phone CH 2-4872 
Students!J£youw8nt 
to Stey-in COllege 
donn let your parents ~1~~ ~ 
\ 
... that 
college 
git/ 
who 
can't; 
help 
Iovin' 
tall, 
.boys .. ./ 
Open fh paek. .. 
Out comes 
the Pouch! 
/ 
I 
Tearproof-it's triple Carries flat in I>Otket, 
laminated. Really durable No bplge. Flexlple, lod ' 
, • ., won't spring d leak. • •• 1t bends w1th you. 
SIR WALTER RALEIGH 
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I · h doubled to put DU out in f:ront. Lanny Wint13rs, .Lobo. ~~ortat?Pt b R " p t ~ ~., · Gillmo1·e acor!ld latel.' ;for 1the :tl,nal ho~e:re<J in t)le llJxth: ~nmJ!g Wl~J!. 0 OS Omp as exas ec 1·un, of the g!lmll, .. a~inside-the-park dr1ve. ~111 Re1d , The Lobos broke out of a 3-3 tie tr1pled and scored on fl smgle by 
in the sixth, pushing ac1'0Ss a pair Buddy Ro?ertao~. Robert!jO~ ~~r 
dy 30 Points at Track M 
o;l) run~. Fted Chrei!St singled to scored on a smgle bY Q · f t drive in Brummell and Steve Stein- Bruskas, • e e hoffer both of whom singled ahead The series gave the Lobos .a 2-5 
· of hini with the tie-breaking 1·uns. l'ecot:d :fat the season and .a 2-2 
' . . . . Skylme mark. They entertam the 
Denver staged a s1m1lar e1ghth- Air Force Academy in a twin-bill 
. inning rally in the Satutday con- here Satm·d!lY· 
S test, but the Lobos were too far ~~~~~· ~.;.._. ........................... , Th.lnclods Get 1st Lobo Golfers Win Lobos Spl.lt er·leS ~baed~~~~= !~~~~-w~~l~e~e~oi! ' • Cool 0j ffwitdh 
· Weekend Matches · danger; Pmeapp e Sun aes 
. w D u p Larry Bennett Jed off the fi:·st at . I 12 f 1 b E t Lobo golfers racked up a pan·. of •th . inning for the Lobos with an m- ch· h I I n 0 Ven S wins ~vet the weekend, trouncmg ' I IOneers side-the-pm·k hOmer and first ?ase- IS 0 m s Wyommg, 19 and one-half to one man Ev Polanco followed W<th a 2400 Central SE 
and one-half, Sunday and beating The N:ew Mexico Lobos broke .ttlr~ip~l~e~t~o~d~rgi~ve~~in~~a~n~otgh~e~r~~~·u~n~·~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;~ 
The '!JNM track and field team the Santa Fe Co1mtry Club Satur- even in a two-game baseball series ,;; 
evened :ts aeason record a~ 1-1 Sat- day, 21-6. with Denver University this week-
urday m Lubbock,. rompmg past The Wyoming match was on the end losing '7-5 F;riday aiJ.d win-
Tex~s Tech, 83-53, m a dual meet. university Jinks and. the clash with ning, 10-8, 's<l.hl~·day. 
D1ck Bow a r d, who recently Santa Fe was h!;lld m Santa Fe, , . · 
cleared his eligibility, paced the The Lobos now have a 6-5 rec- Denver s Jerry G~llmore ~It a 
Lobos to 12 first place in 16 events. ord fal' the season .. They take on ?as:s-loaded . dotl?lc m the e1ght~ 
Running the 120-yard high hurdles New Mexico Military Institute F!·i- mnm~ of Fnday s game to powet f?~ only the second time _in compe- day and the University Golfers As- the PJOn~e.rs past t!Ie Lobos. . 
t1t1on, Howard turned· m a 14.4 sociation Saturday both matches The VISitors trmled, 5-3, gomg 
clocking f?r first place. Be grab· at the UNM cours~. into the eig~th after Denver ~oaded 
bed first m the low hurdles and V' Kl'ne turn'n in a four- the bases with one out, Jarv1s Ivy, 
finished second in the 100-yard nd I~· a~ GS pac~l the Lobos to who 1·elieved starte1· Gig Brummell 
dash. ~ict~r/ Sund~y and captu!·ed med- in the 6th, struck out the fi1:st man 
Sets Record alist honors. J erl'Y TI·uax was sec- he faced. The second, Gillmore, 
Howard'~ time in the hi~h h1;1r- ond low with a '71, his second · · 
dles estabhshed a new umver~nty sub-par round in a row on the TEACHERS NEEDED for o.ll elemen-
recor, eclipsing the. old mark of cam us course. tary grades. Also. n~ed h1gh ~~hool 
14.8 set by Jim Blair last year. T:am captain Bob Meiering was teac~ers for. SpaniSh, Math, Sc•en~e, 
F h Ad 1 h Plummer . d k M\fslc, Enghsh, Honte Ec. Solanes res man . 0 P · . . the Lobos' big gun Satur ay, ta ·• $4400 to $7000. Positions in various 
chalked up a pa1r of firsts, wmmngd ing medalist honots with a 72. Rocky Mountain and Pacific Coast 
the 100 and 220-rar.d dashes a~ States, 
he a.nchoted the wmnmg UNM mJle PATRONIZE TEACH EllS SPECIALISTS BURMU 
LUCKY'S 
PIZZA-SPAGHETTI 
RAVIOLI 
The Food that Put "Romance 
in Rome" 
-~-
Opal! at 5 p.m. Clos•d Sunday• 
Please Phone AL 6-9953 4513 Central, East 
relay team. SERS IIOULDER, COLO. 
R. P. Waters was the other Lobo -~L~O~B~O~A~D~V~E~R~T~I~~~_1~~~;;;;;;;;;~~===r1=========~============= 
double winner with victories in the 
shot put and the discus. 
Plummer Takes 100 
Plummer won the century with 
a 9.7 time and took the 220 in 21.5. 
Waters' winning distances were 50 
feet, :five and one-half inches in the 
shot put and 153 feet, eight inches 
in the discus. 
Texas Tech's captain, James 
Petit, won the four events in which 
the Lobos didn't :finish first. He 
took high point honors for the meet 
with 13 and one-fourth points, a 
foutth of a point higher than How· 
ard's total. 
Doyel Wins 
Monte Doyel won the pole vault 
at 13 :feet, three and a half inches, 
outdistancing the second-place fin· 
ishers by almost half a foot. 
The Lobos swept the two-mile 
1:un for their best event of the 
meet. 
Other UNM winners: Keleher, 
javelin; Trapani, mile run; Dupr~e, 
880-yard run; Epperson, two-mile 
run, and Shaw, Stewart, Dupree 
and Plummer, mile relay. 
Education Assn. 
The Student Education Associa· 
tion will meet tonight at 7 in room 
248 of the Union. 
SPIAKING 
OF 
BEAUTY 
'ty Audrey Estradll 
EliTE BEAUTY SALON 
5506 Central Ave., SE. 
.AMherst 8·7711 
WHa_A. LONG BOB is 
mo~t be'",ing to you, the 
stylist at \tTE BEAUTY 
SA~ON can'l~t 0 soft 
spnngy perm~t wave 
in your hair. ' 
ELITE BEAUTY s)..\)N 
specializes in neck li"-
We suggest d permane~. 
for body and sod wide 
waves. 
We are open evenings 
by appointment. 
FROM UNDER THE 
ORYER: 
The only thing wrong 
with the younger genera-
tion is that most of us are 
too old to enjoy it. 
\ 
\ 
\,, 
\ 
\ 
·-· If this ink blot reminds you that it's time to send 
a note to the old folks at home, a note full of 
laundry, it's clear your id is out of whack and 
you're the kind who would stand in the Grand 
Canyon and feel a touch of claustrophobia. All 
of which is your problem. 
Ours is these cigarettes: L&M. With our patented 
Miracle Tip, we have found the secret that un~ 
Jocks flavor in a filter cigarette, but not everyone 
knows this-so we have more t!<M's than we 
need. You probably have less than you need. 
When you write your folks why riot ask them to 
send you a carton of L&M's and not so much 
starch in the collars, hey? 
FIL"'"BRS 
UGI;ETT & t.MRS TOBACCO CO. 
Reach for 
flavor •.. 
Reach for 
DM 
• 
01MO l1ggott 6c M~ata Yobaoca co. · 
' ' 
' ' 
. ., . 
' I: 
' ' 
' ' 
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. NEW MEXICO Lo 'i'.l Gort will not be drafted to ~'Un for student 
bo(ly pre:'lident • 
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Sanchez Resigns Editorship 
Coeds Tell All in 'Lobo Report' Peter Masley IS Appointed 
-----==:::::-To Fill Vacant Position 
Editor Seeks 'Secrets' Exposed Peter A. Masley, a senior in had shown strong interest i~ the journalism, was appointed editor position and because he was highly 
5 d A d of the LOBO yesterday effective capable for the posi~i?n, n?t only tu ent i 0 ' F I D . Monday until April 30 as the re- because he was famihar Wlth the n e. mD e ot1ng sult of the resignation of present technical aspects of the paper, but 0 U A I LOBO editor, Ernest E. Sanchez. was familiar with the newspaper n nnUa Masley will setve on the student condition in general. B C C d newspaper in that position until In other action of the Pub Board, Y Ompus De S next year's editor takes over in it moved that the deadline for llP-M!~~rg:n,aa::O~~~~~~y:~!!~daoyf t~~~ May. b plications to the 1960-61 edito;:ship 
· Sanchez Takes Jo of the LOBO be changed to .~.ues-
there are vadous positions that Snnchez in a letter submitted to day, Aplil 6, at 5 p.m. Next yeal·'s 
must be filled on the UNM year By FRITZ THOMPSON . the Boa~d' of Student Publications editor will be selected Wednesday book. It may be Spring and it may be • d 1 b t 1 f t two weeks ago, informed the board of the next ~eek. The boar urg~s 
All persons interested in the eap yea~ - u on Y our per cen that he was resigning the editor- all . perso~s 1!lterested to ~urn . m jobs, some of which require no ex- ?f UNM s coeds are out on campus ship because he was taking a job thmr apJ?hcahons a~ the U~rv:ers1ty 
pelience, are asked to go to the m searc.h ?f a husband type male. PETER A. MASLEY with one of the downtown news- College m the Stadmm Bu1ldmg or 
Mirage office in the Student Publi- That 16 .if th~ annual LOBO su~·- th Albuquerqu" Journal. at the Student Publications Build-t· B 'ld' vey on umverstty women and their papers, e .,. . 
ca IOns UJ mg. , opinions of men and dating can be B A In his lettel', Sanchez said that mg. . P.e~·sons are needed t~ fill these taken as a valid 1·eptesentation of udget pproved he will begin on his new job to- T_w_o per~ons hav~ apphed for ~he postttons so that thel'e will be more coeds' feelings morrow. position, Lmden Kmghten and M1ke 
likelihood that the book will come 56 S "Y , t K' . The board, in a motion to accept Kyne. 
out .on time. The Mh·age is slightly Several a~·ath:; · i:ter~~~~~~ an-~ s s the res~wnation, accepted it "with ---------be1un~ schedule. swers l"esulted fl'Om the 13 ques· n tudent enote regrets. F t• I Att t Typ1sts an~ . proofre~ders at;e tions which were asked of a randOlll Recommends Thompson es IVO roc s 
needed. In add1bon to th1s, .the MI- selection of 100 university women Sanchez had recommended Fritz 
mge ne.eds students who wdl work last week. The poll was 'conducted By JAJUIE RUBENSl'EIN Thompson, present managing edi-
on the mdex and on layouts. by telephone and encompassed all A $99 444 budget covering most tor of the LOBO, to take up where N M p s h I 
Hours of work are from 1 to 3 SOl'Orities and Hokona Hall. Those facets ~f student activities and he left off, but since the time the rep c 00 s ' 
and from 4 to 5 P·J!1· on Monday, who were questioned remained student government was tempo- letter was WI•itten, another develop- • a 
Wednesday, and Foday; 8 to 12 anonymous. rarily approved by Student Senate ment had taken place. Thompson 
and 3 to 5 p.m. Tuesday and Thttrs- Fifty-six girls answered "Yes" yestet·day and sent to Student had been offered a full-time job UNM speech department will be 
day, and from 9:30a.m. on Satur- to compile the highest percentage Council for its approval. elsewhere. He said he was not cer- host to more than 200 state high 
days. ever of those who believe in kissing Tlte budget, believed to be the tain! but that h~ wo~ld l?robably school students for t~e annual High 
. , . . on. a first date. La!St. year the an- highest. in UNM history, was passed begm as of Apnl 10 If hired. He School ,Speech FestiVal tomonow 
D H d. s ·· swers were split 5{)-50, while back 35-1. The one dissenting vote was offered to take over the editorship and Saturday. ramo eCI ets in the ancient survey of 1938, a by NSA coo1·dinator Homer Mil- of the LOBO until that time if the Dr. Cullen Owens, UNM profes-mere 12% per cent condoned os- ford. board agreed, sor and the Festival director, said 
culation. No changes or recommendations Masley offered the board the p;o- that 20 schools have already regis-
'Crucible' R d• Four Coeds Seek Husbands we1•e made in any part of the bud- posal that he take over the J~b tered their entries for the eight e(l lng The "kissing question" once again get drawn up by the Student Budget until April 30, and Dr. MottiS competitive events scheduled to be proved to be the que1·y most diffi- Advisal'Y Committee. Fteedman moved that the board run off during the two days. 
cult for UNM women to answer, Goes to Council accept. Masley to act as editor until Schools ente1·ed irom Albuquer-
Drama department chairman Ed- Many o:f them said "it depends on Student Council tonight will act that tlme. • que are: St. Mary's, St. Vincent's 
win Snapp has announce4 readings the boy," and another said it was on the budget making any changes. Employed at Journal Academy, Valley high, Rio Grande 
fo1· the final production of the Uni- all right as long as it was "only a Student Senate must give final Masley has been Wednes~ay high, Sandin high, Albuquerque 
versity Theater season. Arthur goodnight kiss." budget approval at its next meet· night editor of the LOBO durmg high, St. Pius X, Jefferson and 
Miller's "The Ctucible" \vill be cast. !n contrast to the jump in the ing April 6. The finished budget this semester, He is also employed Monroe junior high. 
Tl·youts will be held Tuesday, kissing coeds, there was a signifi· will appear on the ballot in the at the Albuquerque Jou~nal on Schools from outside Albuquerque 
April 5, and Wednesday, April 6. cant drop ftom the 12 per cent who student body elections April 7. weekends as a general assignment are Farmington, New Mexico Mili-
Readings are scheduled in Comme- were in college to find a husband A motion to abolish the Campus reportet. Masley served as pho- tary Institute high school, St. 
dia 'rheater 4-5:30 p.m. and 7:30-9 last year. It appears that most o£ Cutie dunk for next yeat's Campus to~rapher for the L<?BO and ~he Michael's in Santa Fe, Las Cruces, 
p.m. both days. those ;1959 coeds were successful, Chest drive was defeated, 36-6. M1rage last year. He IS an English Santa Fe high school, and Los 
"The Crucible" has enjoyed sue- since this year there· were only Standards Inferior minor and the son of Dr. and Mrs. Lun<l.s high school. 
cess both in its original Broadway four who said they were at UNM In the proposed change of Sec- Alexander S. Masley. · The events scheduled include: 
showing and in a very recent re- on a husband-hunting .expedition. tion 1 about judicial function, the In his :resignation letter, San- debate, oratory, oral interpretation, 
vival "Off Broadway." Action is set Less Prefer Fraterruty. Men words, Student Standards Commit. chez said, "May I say, gerterally, dramatic :reading, extemporaneous 
againts the background of the Sa- On overwhelming majority of 83 tee were left out because the Stu• that it has been a pleasure to serve speaking, discussion, after-dinner 
lem 1vitch trials of the 17th cen- answe1·ed "Yes" when they were de~t Court had felt that Sandards under this board." speaking and radio newscasting. 
tu:ry. Miller is best known for asked "Do you like to double date?" was an inferior judicial committee. Deadlines Changed Registration will be Friday morn-
"Death of a Salesman/' presented this year. '.rhis is only slightly Part of the section presently . ing at 8:30 with a general assembly 
by the University Theater two lower than the percentages of }lre- reads, "The judicial power of the h Recon;der:1~gh T~~ps~ly" s::: at 10 and the beginning of compe-
years ago, vious years. Associated Students with the ex~ c ez sai. a e dai h titian at 10:50. The annual speech 
Students are eligible to t1•yout It appears that the popula1·ity of ception of impeachment, shall be dorsed him to the boar because e banquet will be at 7 Friday night 
regardless of past experience or the fratern}ty man as a date is vested in a Student Court, a Stu. E in Mesa Vista dining hall. 
major. Contmued on page 2 dent Standards Committee and p . f• • Awards will be made at 5 Satur-
such infetior judicial committees ro ICtency xom day afternoon in Mitchell Hall, 
• , ." The "Student Standards Com- room 101, following the exhibition 
FIVE CANDIDATES: These five candidates from the Democratic 
nnd RcJ,JUblican parties appeared on KNME-TV M011day night in n 
special feat11re of the UNM station, Shown from left to right are 
. Ed Mechem1 Joseph Bursey, Tom Holland, Paul Robinson, nnd pres-
ent governor John Burroughs. Bursey, Holland, and Burroughs are 
Democrats and Robinson and Mechem are Republicans. (Davidson 
Photo) 
mittee" was struck out. events at 4 in the same room. 
Also in Section 6 of Article V I s t f A •1 5 The judges will be :faculty mem-
two new paragraphs concerning s e or prl hers at the university and a group 
the procedure of the student stand· of attorneys in Albuquerque. 
a1·ds committee were approved by 
Senate. The English P1•oficiency Exami- p F. • t St 
Decisions Appealed nation will be administered from re- leS a OMp 
The paragraphs read: 2·5 p.m. on Aptil 6 in room 122 of $ . d b D 
"Tite equity of decisions of Stu- the Geology Building. pOMSOte Y orm 
dent Standards Committee may be Students planning to take the UNM 
appealed only to the President of test must register with the Coun· A Wester~ Dance .?Pen to 
the University. In the event of the seling and Testing Service, room students an~ guests 1s pla'!lned for 
failure of the committee to reach 101, before noon on April 4. tomorrow mght !"t the Daley Barn 
a decision, the case shall be certi• Students now enrolled in Eng- on the ~tate Jfalr grounds, , • 
fied to the p1·esident of the univer• !ish I may not take the test. Stu· The jr~-FI~ta w;r~ ¥f ~s 
sity for adjudication." dents are not excused from classes sponsore Y esa . Is a o;nn-
"The procedure of the commit- :for the l!Xam and an activity ticket tory and eveqone w.Ill be admitted 
tee may be aplJealed to the Student if; required to gain entrance to the frede. Da~ce t~u\ WI~,rb~h: ~ld~~ 
Cout•t. However, the power of the exam. an plUSlC WI e ~· 
Student Cout·t shall only extend to All students must pass the ex• TraVIs :Band from Belen. 
t11e "rdeting of n new heating, and amination to qualify for upper d~vi· . 
Olily if it decided that the proced- sion standing and for graduatiOn. Oogpatch Date Saturday 
ures Of the Student Standards Com• Those who fail this exam will be 
mittee have violated a student's :full rilquired to em•oll in Elnglisl1 A. Come in costume, casual, or 
and equal rights. The records of The test, which will be two and western dress, but come to Rally-
the Standards Committee must be one•half hours long, covers punc• Com's "Dogpatch Daze" dance Sat. 
available to the Student Court on tuation, , capitalization, . spelling, ill:·day night! A}>ril 2, in the. :Union 
those cases which have been ap• grammat1cal usage, sentence struc- ballroom. Tickets :for the gnl-ask-
pealed to the Student Court" ture }>aragraph organization, vo- boy affair are $1.25. Joe Palaeo and 
:Most strongly contested by Sen· cab~lary !'nd rea?irtg skil}• It does h,fs rru:t;npikes will play and dance 
Continued on page 4 not contain quest1ons on literature. time w1ll be 9 to 12 p.m. 
